. Neutron activation measurements on several Northern California obsidian sources show chemical compositions that range from extremely homogeneous to extreme~ variable. The Uniform! ty of a source in Napa County, California was as good as the precision of the measurements even when measuring errors were less than 1.$.
INTRODUCTION
The original intent of this work was to make detailed elemental analysis -.~~ obsidians from three sites in Northern California, with emphasis on trace elements, to determine the degree of uniformity within each flow (or source) ~d to test the distinctiveness of each with respect to the others. Aside :'!-on geological implications, the establishment of a chemical 11 fingerprint 11 is of importance to the archaeologist as it serves to locate the source material · e::i.ployed in fashioning ancient obsidian artifacts ( Cann and Renfrew, 1964) • Although· the initial study was largely exploratory and aimed at archaeological applications, it was hoped that it would 1~ a foundation for using accurate trace element data in the study or geochemical processes pertaining to volcanism. The preliminary measurements on obsidians have since been supplemented with the analysis of other volcanic rock types from one of the areas where the obsidian was. round to be quite variable in composition.
The method employed ror the present study was neutron activation analysis which now has the capacity ~f determining many trace elements with Z:i~ a::~uracy and without the tedium of chemical separations. Tests were made :-or sene forty elements but the accuracies attainable vary considerably and elements,.however, the precision of measurement was 1% or less. The value of ·.)':)ta.ining highly precise analytical information rests in those cases in which -::.:-,e geo~hemical processes result in extremely uniforn r:::.aterials or where ·;s.r·iations occur in which the elements behave with a high degree of coherence.
-~ ~ '..rill be seen that obsidian from a flow in Napa Cou..'1ty showed a dispersion · · ~. -~~-':!.?·OSition for 19 sa::'.ples of only about 1% for th::Jse elements which could -!::::-
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be measured wit~ that precision. An·:J~::<:::-source (Borax Lake in La.~e County)
put the method to a quite ·different test, since the elemental compositions varied considerably. They were found, however, to be. linearly related to each.
other, again within the precision of z::easurement. Furthermore,· the linear relationships extend~d smoothly into a series of rocks classed as dacites.
The results of this work are presented in two parts. The first deals with two sites, one of which proved to have obsidian of extreme uniformity ~~d the other which showed slight variation in composition. The second part pertains to the third site ili which the obsidian showed considerable variation.
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SOL~CES OF MATERIALS T.:1e three obsidia.::J. sources sampled were all from a region n.ortheast of San Fra..."'lc:!.sco Bay. The majority of the samples were taken from highwS\Y'-cuts or exposed banks and were usually found associated with what appeared to be t'..l:::~f.
Ust:.e.lly .4 or 5 specimens were taken from a single locus of about 10 meters radius, a!ld then similar samplings were made at greater distances. Large blocks of obsidian were broken open and smaller center chips were taken as samples.
1. Napa obsidian: Nineteen samples were examined from 4 loci referred to locally as Glass Mt., near St. Helena in Napa County, California.
Osment (1904) attributed this flow to the Pliocene period. Jack and Carmichael (1969) desc:t"ibe this material as obsidian pebbles in an ash cone and suggest that this is the e~~tive center in Napa County.
2. Mt. Konocti obsidian: Thirty-nine samples were examined from 8 lcci south of Mt. Konocti in Lake County along Bottle Rock Rd., Lower Lake Soad and HighvS\Y' 175. Obsidian from Mt. Konocti is quite extensive and could be sa=pled readily for several miles. Anderson (1936) :;>ro7ides evidence that man existed there some 10.000 years ago (Meighan, 1970 ).
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METHOD OF ANALYSIS
T'ne system of analysis, with a detailed explanation of the accuracies attainable, has been described by Perlman and As.aro (1969) . In brief, the elemental compositions were determined by comparing the intensities of gamma-ray peaks observed in the samples with those of a calibrated composite standard irradiated along with them. The precision of measurement for each element depends upon the intensity of the y-ray peak used and the background intensity under the peak, and varies considerably from element to element. Before co!1sidering the results obtained, attention is called to Table Ia for ~~ expl~ation of the format used in listing dispersions and measuring errors.
In the first four data columns, the analyses are grouped according to sampling locus. Each entry is the mean value and the standard deviation from the mean for that locus. Column [5] shows, for each element, the mean value and standard deviation for the combined l9 samples from the four loci. To the extent that the sa::1pling was adequate, this column expresses the uniformity of the respective elem.ents in this obsidian flow as discerned by our system of analysis. A cursory viev of the data reveals that some elements, at least, must be extremely uniform. For example, the spread for the element thorium in the 19 samples is 0.13 ppm which is only 0.72% of the mean value. It will be recognized that this spread includes both the actualvariation in thorium content and the precision of the method for this element. We shall first examine the precisi~ of measurement.
In our system of analysis, each element has its counterpart in the st~±ard pottery which is irradiated with the samples, and the respective gaz:::m.a.-ray intensities are compared. There is a dispersion introduced in such measu.r~ents due to the statistics of counting radioactivity, and this "counting error" includes the error in counting the standard as well as the sample. Thus, ea.:!h ele!:lent in each sample has an error, due to gamma'-ray counting only, which li::::n.its the precision of the measurement. turns out that for many elements the absolute gamma-ray counting error is largely independent of the level at which it appears. For example, in the~e obsidians C!" is present at 1 ppm and the counting error is about 0.7 ppm, which gives a fai!"~.~i ~arge percent error (~ 10%). In another material, Cr might be present at 100 p~ level, and it might be found that the counting error has only gone up to 1.0 ppm (1%).
As well as one can tell from the samples taken, the Napa County Glass !•fountain obsidian flow is extremely uniform. Indeed, the spread in composition ir: the 19 specimens is virtually indistinguishable from the precision of ::::eas;.r!"ement given by the gamma-ray counting statistics.
It is important to point out that although the standard deviations 
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A number of reports have referred to the uniformity in composition of en obsidian flow. The tern "uniformity" must be assessed, of course, in terms of the precision of measurement and it is always possible that small undetected differences carry useful information. In the present study it is seen that in the Napa County flow the uniformity of each of the various elements follows closely the respective precision of measurement even when measuring error is very small. Three elements could be measured to <1% precision and these elements showed similarly smal.l standard deviations for the 19 samples. These elements have nothing in common other than the sensitivity by which they can be measured so it's a reasonable supposition that the chemical homogeneity of this flow lies within a dispersion of about 1%.
As already stated. the lift. Konocti obsidian divides into two closelysimilar chemical groups, and these are related to the positions in the flow from which they came. The iron values are 10% higher in one group than the other, and Mn and Co differ in the same direction. For Co, the difference is about 20%. ?or the element Cs the difference is about 5%, and Cs is lower in the sazples in which Fe, Mn, and Co are higher. A difference of only 5% is signific~t because the dispersion of Cs in each of these groups is only 1.3%. is off the smooth curve, a phenomenon attributable to the fact that it can exist as a divalent ion unlike the other rare earth elements.) It is not pr~~=-~s~le at present to speculate on the meaning of this trend other than to point c~ the obvious: 'Th.e Napa County obsidian came from a. magma whose earlier histo~ caused it to be enriched somewhat in the heavier rare earths relative to tl:a:':: from Mt. Konocti. This diagram also compares the rare earth elements Table III where the 33 speci=ens have been divided into 10 groups, one of which has 10 members a~d. several only 1 or 2. If one views all of the data it is apparent that some elements are virtually constant but most vary considerably. The division of t~e data into 10 groups was a device for grouping the samples according to iron content. The reason for this will be explained presently.
The data for the 10 dacite specimens are shown in Table IV In cr~er to provide quantitative expression to the coherence of variations relative to iron, some numerical data are presented in Table V and its relation to iron is shown in Fig. 2 . The adherence to linearity is impressive ~nd the RMS deviation from the straight lin~ (0.11 pPzn), seen in consider the Sc-Fe relation for the 10 dacites, and remove the small error dae to counting statistics, we find an average deviation of the data points fro:: :.~-= straight line is 0.6%. This tells tis that the actual randomness of sc~,di'~ relative to iron is less than 0.6%.
It is this fine adherence to linearity that must be taken into account in an:r-::1odel for the geological process which produced this sequence of co:npoaitions. The linear relationships suggest mixing in different proportions * of two homogenous bodies and we propose to examine the nature of these phases.
* i
Yne te~ phase is used for convenience to indicate uniform elemental composition in ~he body. It need not consist of a single phase in the thermodynamic sense.
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~~e ~~ 3~e b~iies (Phase A) is obviously a rhyolyte s~ it will be referre:. "'::J s.s su.:b.. The second will only be termed "Phase 3" for the present.
Some o~ ~~e li~es wi~h positive slope extrapolate to zero concentration of ' the ele=e:ts ~ile the iron value is still positive. We shall first examine one of these. As seen in Fig. 3 -17-
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In this type of reasoning it is seen that one limit of a phase com?cs~tion is given precisely by an extra~olation to zero concentration of a single ele~ent and the other limit by an actual sample with the lowest·con-centration noted for that element. If these almost coincide, the possible range is small. Turning to Phas·e B, we shall see that it is not possible to obtain a narrow range because the lowest concentration of the reference element in available samples is not close to the zero concentration. The element selected for extrapols.tion is Cs which has a negative slope, and, as seen in Fig. 3 it extrapolates to zero concentration at an Fe content of 7.93%. The highest ion content in any of the dacites analyzed is 4.98%, so the range of permissible compositions for all elements correspond with the band between these limits.
All that can be said at present is that the linear variation of elements can be ex]?lained by mixing of a rhyolitic phase with another, more basic, phase whose conpcsition limits have just been mentioned.
The actual Phase B could very well be the dacite with the. highest iron cc~tent found among our specimens. However, it is of interest to postul~~e a continuous series of compositions toward more basic rocks and to exaxi~e t~e composition near the limit.
:'able VI gives two columns of figures headed by "Calculated Phase-A" and "Cal::-;llated Phase-B". The least-squares-fit lines of the data were used to calculcte two compositions; one for which the iron content is 0.67% and the other, 7.7%. The lower iron content is that of a group of obsidians analyzed (1936) , the basalts of this general area be::!..::l!lg to an earlier period than the obsidian--dacite flow. The failure to fir:.d basalts at Borax Lake which clearly belong to the sequence might mean t:::e.t tbis ext~eme o~ the possible range was never involved, or that it di_d exist o~t never reached the surface.
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We shall now comment briefly on the proposition that the 9bserved pattern of co:n:positions could result from differentiation. -21-LBL-661 E~r~ Lake compared to a Basalt from the general area {BASA-2). . . -=-::-=.r~ earth pattern r"'or-l·!t, Konocti obsidian (upper points) and B::lre.z ::.,e.ke, obsidian of' lowest iro:::J. content (lower points). All values are ~~~ized to Napa obsidian rare-earth abundances. Fig. 2 . ~~e che~cal variation of Scandium plotted against total iron for 43 obsidian and dacite samples f'roo Borax Lake, California. Fig. 3 . The ch~cal variation of cobalt and cesium plotted against total iron content for Borax Lake obsidian and dacite. -- . . " 
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